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Plcmcand Outing Go
' " ' ' ' - i ' t. ' a

50 Years
in Portland -

y All Day Thursday

Veilings 12c Yd Great Sole of Ml

Fine Suede GlovesJOc Ribbons 38c m$ 131Suits at $mSpeciar Sale of Trunlis onjd -- Dags $3.50yals.g2.89Great Fourth of July Veiling
Sale, 3000 yards, ,in Tuxedo
nets,, hairline, chenille dotted

Special assortmepof womeW fullWe want to supply economical men folks with thelr'Fourthand fancy silk meshes; ' full
regular width, all good color-
ings, including black, white of July apparel and we can do it with thorough satisfaction lengqf xtra quality

Suede, Kid Glovrousquetaire
style, 3 pearl buttons; black,

, - .

Trunkg and Traveling Bags Qux , specialty The
Largest and Best Selected stock in the city for
your choosing while the special values offered
for today and tomorrow " are of. more than usual

(mm hoth a fashion and orice stanaooint.brown, green, red and 1
blue; values to 75c yd.. 1 4t

5000 yards of fine quality satin
wniienans ana grays; nigh-graa- e
glovoauif best quality, all sizes;

-- regular' $3.50 al-fe- f0

ues, pair, P407' Comoleie stock of ! Loner Silk

importanceA rare opportunity Third Floor J Messaline Ribbons, full 6 ins
wide, in 34 good shades: beau
tifuL' soft ribbons for hat and

This season's handsomest suits at a sav-

ing every man ia bound to appreciate.

500 men's Outing Suits, all new, te

styles and materials; single and double- -,

breasted- - garments regular or stout cuts; .

, coats made J4 and trousers with
belt loops and cuff bottoms:, the materials
are fine grade fancy worsteds, blue serges, '

dress - trimming, girdles, Gloves black, white, tan, . brown,
navy, etc: all lenarths. all aradessashes, fancy work, etc.; regu

iiiu in iuwch prices; taKe
aavantagt,a,M , rA-tty

lar.SOe values, St, yd..,..S8a
6000 yards of polka-dotte- d rib-bon- s.r

jn all the pretty color
BdysVClothinfeings And combinations, selling

regularly at 45c yard; O
your choice, the yard. jOm C 4fancy tweeds and cheviots; u patterns. to ;

select from; every suit is splendidly tailored.
. and perfect fitting:- regular SIS values,; on

26-in- ch leather-covere- d Siitfr Case, straps all around, brass
Clock' and bolts; linen-lined;- ;. with" shirt-fol- d; 8 inches
, deep;. regular $7 valoe.oti sale, at this C v QS
,t exceedingly low price, each Sr

24-inc- h' genuine cowbid-Sui- t Qe heavy brass lock and
bolts; linen-line- d; 6 inches deep; chocolate color; our

. beat $7.50. Suit Case, on sale at this ex- - tL K
r ceptionally low price, eachf?. V

24-in- ch full stock cowhide Suit Case, 6 inches deep, Irish
linen-line- d,

' shirt -- fold; Jieavy lock and CQ tf' bolti oiir best $9.50 valfiei, on sale today. . ylJVV
VVomen's 24-in- ch light-weig- ht Suit Case, 6 inches deep,
i linen-line- d; fitted with: straps; regular ffO OK
v $0.75 values, for this) low price, each......pUet?f

, --omnlete atock or'mattinir and willow Suit Cases. Tele

Great Fourth of July sale of boys'l
vi ivuicKerpocKer ouus I

in wool materials,, of the: best!10,000 Waists
sale at this un- - gf a fusually low price, "iv g VW
the suitake jIJOi-advantag- e

i.'.-H'- T

styie ana wearing quality;
did assortment nf iut,rni . I- - - I
4 to 16 years; every suit regular$1.75 val. 89c
st this low price.. i.Dj.tOI

Alt 1 ttwr

4-- co

Great special lot of children'.$2.75val.l.22ilia .

scopes, Canvas Suit vCases and Telescopes, etc.

Leather OublNlJags leather-line- d club frame, four sizes,
at special pri 7V

$25 Suits $18.
Men's high-gra- de ece Suits, in single and

double-breaste- d styles, fine quality fancy
worsteds, fancy serges, fancy worsted cassi- -,

meres and cheviots; all high-cla- ss custom- -

Rompers in fat color cham-- lbrays; light, blue, dark blue and!
pmit; neany inmmea with whiteCreit' Sala of li-inc- h Bag,' regular KSO values, on sale at this special price, each... '.f3.80 $3.50 val. $1.58 oraia on coiiar ana belt: ages I
1 to 6 Jears; regular OftJ
60c values at each...... OOCI

"g 16-in- Bag, regular $5.00 values, n! sale st this special price, each... .$4.25
Traveling Bagt it-c- h Bag, regular $5.25 values, We at this special price, each.... f4.40 tailored garments; handsomely made; best iWomen's cotton Shirtwaists, in Great special lot boy's " Wasblinings and findirfgs; suits-- ' the exclusiveThird rioor ; , .: f 18-in- ch Bag, regular $5.50 valuestn sale at this special price, each.. '..f4.65 f

Blouses in blues, reds, tans,plain, fancy and college blouse
styles, made of lawn, trimmed $18.35

clothiers ask you
$30 for; our price,
for 3 days only,
special.

oiacKs or fancies; ages 1 O - I
4 to 15 years; special.... 1 Owl

Orajn leather Oxtord Bags sale at following prices

12-lnc-W $2! .f2.40 13-bc- hi $3.U values; iHf 2.T0 14-lnc-h, $3.40 values. '. . .'.$2.91 in lace, embroidery and tucks;
white, tan-color- ed checks;
strioes. olaids and oolka dots:

See our Morrison street window display. Sale of Belts andImmense Tine of Handbags in all sizes ana leatners-sn- a an on saie at attractive prices.
Complete line "of Eastman Kodaks and Kodak Sup plies. Films etc, for your summer outing. yalues up to $1.75 each; all

sizes; great bargains, OA.
at this low price; ea..07v HandbagsWomeu's white cotton Waists,

I Special lot of women's Handbags I4thofJuly Sale ofParasols
made of good quality lawn,
plain, tucked and fancy lace
yokes; lace and embroidery
down the front; also Marie
Antoinette and college blouse

in wairus learners, iittea witn
.large coin purse; black, brown

$ 1 2.50 Lingerie Waists at $3,95
High-grad- e Lingerie Waists, magnifieenrstyles, in fine batistes, linens

and dotted mulls, made, with long, square, tucked and pointed yokes,
trimmed in fine laces, Vals., round mesh, Cluny, Plat Vals., baby
Irish, Danish laces and medallions; all new, pretty styles for even

and tan; best reg. $2.50 tft Ciand $275 vals at, each.JLV $1.75 Val. 98c-- S3 Val. $1.59THIRD FLOOR. Pearl Belt Buckles, special.ea. 21f I

Styles, in white or white and
black polka dots; all sizes, a
large variety; C 1 I')vals. to $2.75..:..3lf9

Women's fine white Waists in

iack peau de ,soie r-l

ing and summer wear; all sizes, large variety; val-u- es

uo to $12.50 eachto be cleaned up at. special, ea.. V
ea Belts, with gunmetal A 0,lbuckles, vals. to 85c.....-- C$2. $L39 $6 Val. $2.83

batistes, lawns, madras, mer I White Duck Handbags, With
cerized materials and allover purse; 75c values, each,....47fIotlWomen's white Swiss and linen Parasols, new AO. embroideries, made with yokes
and trimmed with lace or em'plain and embroidered designs; reg. $1.25 to $1.75, ea..v

Lot 2 Women's 22-in- ch Swiss and linen Parasols, with embroid- -
Great Sale of

Handkerchiefs

broidery;! styles include plain
tailored, fancy , aod - college
blouses; all sizes; values up to

. $3.50 each, on sale at.. 1.58
Complete stock of women's.

p try edges and insertion-trimme- d ;'colbred borders; 1
"best regular $2 values, while they last, special, ea.. V

Women's Tailored Suits
$42.00 values, special . .-

- .. . 29.50 $52.00 values, special ..... f35.00
$45.00 values, special f32.50 $68.00 values, special $48.00
$82.00 values, special. . . . .f62.00 GREAT SPECIAL BARGAINS

Great Fourth of July clean-u- p of women's high-grad- e fancy Tail-
ored Suits in Etons and pony jackets. Plain colors, fancy stripes
and checks. All new, handsome tailored garments, trimmed in laces
and. braids. Great values in women's Coats and Skirts Second Floor.

misses' and children's BathingLot 3 Women s ZZ-m- ch Parasols, in white ana col- - p 1 EQ Women's cross-ba- r linen Handkersuits, Caps and Shoes, on the chiefs, M-in- ch hems: scriot init ors,' assorted styles; $2.50 and $3.00 values, at. each. Zd floor. Ixiw prices prevail. tial; unlaundered; regu- - 1
lar 20c values, each ...... I SvC Iot white linen and colored Farasols, a

variety of styles; $4 to $6 values, on sale at, each. I Women's fine quality embroidered I4tK oif July Sale
.Linen mpakercniers, with white
and colored embroidered dots,
sprays,-etc.- ; also cross-ba- r ' ef-
fects with tne A erfcei! -- ir

Put, Cotton Bunting Flags. Women's Knit
3x feet, t50c values, ;'es. regular 25c values, ea.... I OCIWomen's $3 I Novelty colored border Handker--I4x6 feet, $1.00 "values, ea.. T9e $jm Pr. Underwear

Women's Fancy Hose 34c
Wom'ia s50cLaceHose 33cOxfords for5r8 feet, '$175 values, ea.'.1.35 chiefs, with- - corded and QlJ

taped edges, each
TAKE ADVANTAGE6x10 feetr$2.25 values,, ea,.l.5 Women's silk-fini- sh lawn Handker-

chiefs, reI.J5c values, each.
Children's plain lawfi and colored

Fourth of July sale of6x12 feet, $150 valHesesvif 2.00
8x12 feet," $3.75 values, 'eaf2.95 Women's mercerized gauze lisle

women's Oxfords for to-- border Handkerchiefs, each..lf
24-inc- h Btintinette Flags'; ..lB

Vests, low neck and sleeveless;
Swiss ribbed, hand - finished,
all sizes, 75c values...... 53fday ' and Wednesday

36-in- ch Buntinette Flags . . .25f ndrieslDrucSu1,000 pairs of "standard Women's gauze lisle Swiss rib'd
48-in- ch Btintinette' Flags. . . . .50$

summer footwear at a
rm.A wYit mnA Mile Thsti Paner

Vests, low necZ, no sleeves,
hand-crochet- yoke; square
and ed neck; sizes 4, 5

and 6; $1.75 vals, ea..fl.30
trrnnt fiSrnnHv.price below manufacturBells, ea, 35c, 25e,45cr10c 5

Red, white and blue Tissue Paper
grand . value, per bottle. . . .lOel

Vegatme toilet. Soap, doz. cks. 23e
Violet Ammonia, for toilet 1 .

--A full assort- -ing, cost- -
Women's gauze lisle Umbrella--f-Bells, special, eacn... f to

2000 pairs of women's fancy polka dot
Hose black with white dot, blue with
white dot, white with, black dot; shaped
leg, ail sizes; regular 5.0c val-- "lAf
ues, - at,- - pair . . .......... .7. . . .Jfv

2000 pairs of women's black Lace Hose,
in boot and allover effects; well made

(

and finished, all sizes ;.v best
regular 50c yalues, pair.......,.JJt

5000 pairs of women's black CottoW
Hose, full ."ashioned; fast color; sizes
Byi to 10; regular 25c values,

3000 pairs of women's black Maco Hose,
white solei full fashioned, Hermsdorf
dye; sizes 8 to 10; best val- - OTf; ues in town, pair.: .'Women's fine quality white Maco Hose

light summer i weight; double sole,
beef and toe; regular 40c val-- fs

ment of the best styles in and bath; special, bot.. 14911Pants, French tight top; sizes
4, 5 and 6; 65c vals., pr..47Red, white 4nd blue garlands, 9 ft

all sizes and widths Pat-- Idaline Rice Powder; absolutely Ilong, on sale 'av special; eacn. of Women's Swiss-ribbe- d Vests,
ent colt, vicj kid and gun- - pure, oest on tne mar- -

ket; 35c value. ....... ..JJCIWool bunting Flags, all sixes, from
7Uri ft tn liRix leer, nesi

come low neck and sleeveless;
handsomely trimmed jvith rib-

bon shoulder straps, fancy lace
on neck, etc.; special at..21e

metal Oxfords, with welt Benzoin and Almond Lotion; the!qualities the, lowest prices.? ;
Dest tace lotion; special 1201or lightweight soles, military or Cuban heels, plain or tippedMwlltlnTt R ? V- &klJZ4 to $3.00 Satin Skin Cream; best for I 1JWomen's Richelieu rib cotton tan and sunburn, on sale. 1 rwtoes, all new 1007 lasts; Oxfords that we ofWoolT. for?repairinr f?",

Pond's Extract Antiseptic Cream I,.at, the d floor...... 25f pairs of at $3 a pair; your choice today and
Vests, low neck and sleeve
less; beautifully trimmed; em-

broidery yoke and taped neck:
regular 30c values, each. .l6f

ool. healing, soothing and I$1.98 r....SVft wName ia tor Duuaings, ren- - ues pair. iWednesday at this extremely low price, pair nounsntng; special, box....l9fl? nants, etc at special low pneea.

WOMAN LAWYER PASSED BEST CALLED union
rang-ment-s to have a large electric sign
advertising Rainier erected at Ooble,
where it can be seen a number of miles
both up and down the river.-- - 1

The Commercial club is also planning-
d. . I H Ha. !. ,,- -

JUDICIAL ERROR
IO IUIvluWQ C fclWfc B.ai3. AW. ...vEXAMINATION IN FEDERAL COURT around for theDose or . preparing me

rock - streets inmaking- - of. crushed
Rainier..'. ra hpTHIS MilIP

charge against Bock, stating that all
the witnesses had left the state, and It
would, be Impossible again to subpoena
thorn.-..- - j - , -

Bock's conviction , frew out of the
assault upon the non-uni- on crew of the
schooner Johan Poulaon during the sail-
or's strike last summer, --when two boat
loads of men boarded 'the schooner and
drove the crew from It. 8everal shots
were fired, and three men were wound-
ed. Five of the .crew Identified Bock
as the leader of the attacking- party.

All the witnesses against Bock were
members of tha Johan Poulsen's crew
and they have all shipped away from
Portland, and are scattered over various
parts of the world. . It was because of
the impossibility of getting the wit-
nesses together- at another trial that
the charge against Bock was dismissed
and he was given his freedom.

hv tn ii.nl with, criminal cases or anyMiss Rachel L. Ray, who wa yester
thing- - that la not desirable If she does
not wish, for there are experts to takeday admitted to the federal courts of

the United States, and who Judge Moore Suit in Federal Court on"

i Charles Bocl. Convicied of

A. - J. LENNQN . HERE
President orXnwm's Is Tlsiti--g ust-de-ht

acaaager, OluWlea 1. Bsfg.
'A.. J. Lennon, president of Lennon's,

is visiting Charles F. Berg, resident
member of the Arm of Lennon's. Both
were - formerly located in Ban Fran-
cisco. Mr. Lennon expressed himself

Is said to have declared passed the beat
care of such practise. I was aanwiea
to the bar in 1802 and since then have
been practicing- - In my oww-qul- et; way
here at home, doing-- some work In the

Hakes tha skin like you want its
Does it in a moment.

Hagan's
cMagnqlta Hattru

A liquid preparation for Raos.
Neck,. Arms and Hands. .

It is neither sticky nor greasy.1

It s harmless , clean
: r, and refreshing.

Cannot be detected.
- Two colors Pinl and White.

Use it morning, noon and nights
Winter, Sprang, Summer, Fall.

SAMPLE FREE ':-- '

Iron Mm. Co., 44 St, Brooklyn, N.T.

examination he has given, received her This Theory Brings aAssault on Sailor.Agrees legal training-- entirely from a three- -

to Leave the State.
state and probate courts." :

Miss Ray was one of the first women
lawyers In Portland and the-secon- q wo-m-a

admitted to the federal courts. She
year course In a correspondence school

"I worked very hard to learn law1ft . as being-- greatly pleased with the 1m'
provements Mr. Berg has made In the (Special Dltpittb te Th Joargtl.)local establishment at SOS Morrison

Is a considerable property owner and
takes advantage of her legal; training
to, administer all her own business af-
fairs. She said that her reason forap- -PERSONAL Street. , ' y - Seattle, Waab.. July 2. O. A. C. Ro-

chester, attorney for Don E. Johnson,The best evidence of our connaence
.iwiv. tn h Tin i tort Mtates ooun-io- r the city of PorUand lsour opening

Miles C. Moore ot, Walla admission was because so. much of the or tnis specialty nouse," saia xar. --len
most agreeable law worfc is done tnere.

and studied every minute of the time,
Miss Ray said. "Often I have put away
my books and gone out on the streets
to learn a definition, for in law you have
to learn the exact words, for already
definitions are boiled down to their ut-
most and every phrase means something
and is necessary. I gave up all my
social work and devoted myself to law
only.

"I have decided that it is a fine pro-
fession for women to enter. It Is a
clean business, and a woman does not

thinks he has found a way by which
a judgment can be collected from the
Seattle Typographical union. Johnson

Walla, Washington, is at the Portland non. "Take a look at this glove coun-
ter. Isn't It as large !as any; three

'. Charles Bock. ecretary of the sailors'
Union, who was convicted Ut July and
sentenced to six yara in th peniten-
tiary or assault, with a. danferoua
wsapon i upon the irtclrma - of the
schooner

' John Poulsen. wag released
from the-count- j Jail - yesterday ftr-nooi- i,

the auprenia court having- - re-
versed the finding- - of the local court

All the aamirauy .cases wo "'hotel. - v .J . . . i l,9 AXqI 1

K1UT. UCUW III1VULB IU kll W .tlon work is done tnere. . ana
av anil hankruntcr was 'expelled from the union and ob-

tained a Judgment for $3,600 damages
Harry L. Day, a mining inano Wal

lace, Idaho, la at the Portland;,
KWU WVi" ; T
emmtkm ar often aent there and mut be

posted business men don't open such
specialty houses as this until a city has
become thoroughly cosmopolitan. It Is
gratifying to note that the people ofgiven up to another lawyer if she were

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hofer, .; parents of not i ntmmr. t - - In the federal court Heretofore, It Is
claimed,. unions have been Immune fromlegal redress owing to the fact thatPortland have shown a decided appre

ciation of thla store." - - ments: 7. W. Arrasmtth atnt. .In In.
Edgar Hofer, of Med ford, lire at the
Portland. They, are accompanied by
their daughter. Miss Maude Hofer, and

iney never incorporate. .
Throua-hou- t tha suit Rochester has in.

Slstea on oonaldarlns- - the union aa a.Mrs, Edgar Hofer. who has bean Vlrlt ; Spangle-Yoan- s; Wedding. - i
'

(SpeeUl btapateti to Tbe Josrssl.t

spector, for term endings July 8, 109,
succeedlns himself, term expired: R. C.MoCroekey of Garfield, eucceedlng
SvnAnder?on of Rosalia deceased: and
William H. Reed of Taooma, succeed
Ins himself, aa mmh.M ft th. ..t.t.

partnership and conducted the action

NEZ PEKCES HOLD
GREAT WAR DANCE

(Special blptcb to Th Journal.)
Spokane, Wash., , July 2. The Nei

against the union aa a band of Individ

because of an Alleged error by Judge
Gantenbein 'In f chargins the Jury. .

Bock Mid he would leave the state
within 48 hours and never return, and

, with this understanding- a second, charge
of .seault with dang-erouB weapon

? now henglng over Bock , will not be
pressed. The mandate of the supreme
court,' reversing the conviction, was
entered yesterday and Xxputr District
Attorney Bert I lane y dismissed the

Diytonf OrJulyl; 8, A pretty June
ing them at their home In Council
Bluffs, Iowa. Mr. Hofer has .been at
the Portland several days anticipating

uals organized xor Dusiness ana against
wedding in Dayton waa that of Miss uie memDers maiviauaiiy.

The attorneys for the union evident.Cora Spangle and Walter L. Toung of Jrain commission for the term ending
S 1909: Rev. John LeCernu, chap-

lain of state penitentiary, for term end
ty railed to recognise that they werePerce Indians are havtna a blar war

ing dune 7. 190, succeeding-nlmselt- iracing something new and throughout
the suit cited cases where unions had
been sued as a unite arid the ault had

SUMMER CLEARANCE

.....

All Ba-u-ner Oood a areaUy Jtednced
. Moes. T '

Today we atart our annual summer
Clearance. All ash goods. - white
waists, parasols, summer corsets, silk
gloves and mltta. fancy hosiery, muslin
underwear, knit underwear, white linen
skirts and men's summer furnishingsyAQN"
RAINIER TAKES TWO -

STRIDES FORWARD

Portland, which took- - place Wednesday
at noon at the Evangelical church. Rev.
M. B. Toung of Dallas. Oregon, father
of the grroom. officiating. . The bride
waa attended hv hen sister Lena and

Growth d( Traction Traffic. f

danoe and celebration at Eapwal, Idaho.
It started yesterday and will continue
for a week. .Indians from tribes all
over, this part of the country are gattv
ettng and a bis time is promised before
the dance ends. Many spectators are

been, lost because the unit was proved
to be Imaginary. The only property the
local union owns is its stock In tha (Special DUsateh' te Tbe foaraaL) v

Aberdeen, Wash., July I.-- The Grays
the groom by August Rlsser of Dallas.
They will live in Portland. ' .,.

the arrival of his relatives. r :
Mr. and. Mrs. George C. Fulton of

Astoria are at the Portland." " 5

A. D. Birnle. a retired capitalist of
Cathlamet, Washington, is at-t- he Im-
perial. , . .... ..,. , .

H. Rosenberf of Prlneville, laat ,the Imperial. Or. Rosenbera la onh,""- Boaalda to atend the statemedical convention. ......
Peter Brenner, a larte wheat srowercunt at the Imperial.

JtreSMF edicts the largest, crop
and the best wheat prices thU year thatMorrow county has ever bad Jn her hls- -

present, as usual. Chief Bull Tongue
and two of his chief braves. Bear In the

Labor Temple. - : v
The feature of the ease Is not In the

effect the deelslon will have on the lo-
cal union, but In its g- results
In future cases. The union ha a -

Harbor : Power & Light company is ad
dins; jto Its equipment In order te meet
th ln.M..--l huilnui nf .h wa T.

New School Bailding at Tomwater.Cloud and' Ply in - the Broad, passed
through here . yesterday . on their way
to. Lapwat where they will participate haa lately claced an ordei fn (hnnV :l

, "WiM Conmsel lrom Sottth.
't want to Rive some --aloabTs advice

to those who suffer with lame back and
kidney trouble," - says Jv R. BUnken-fhl- p

of Beck. Tenn. "I hare proved to
an absolute certainty1 that Electric BU-tx- rs

will positively cure this dlstress--
: Inr condition. first bottle grave- the

relief end after taking few
more bottles I wa completely cured; so

' emplet!y that it becomes a pleasure
to roxommend this freat remedy. ' Bold
mder puarsntee- - t Bed Cross PhaT- -

fccy. j'rice bOctf i '. vrf " !

.. . :j .;! ".;. ;?;,,- - V..'f.i

- 8paelal Dtopatch te The Journal.) ;

Olympla, Wash..' July --The Turn- - peaJed,''.?-'-.- new cars' of the latest models which are ?Jm me oance. nwy wert aresaea in tneir j . "water school board has advertised for
bids for a new f 10,000 sahoolhouse, towarrior attire - and attracted., much is . progressing on . the - immense ' powerAppointments by Mead.tentlon whue here.

11 erected this summer to replace theC AV (Special Ipatct ,U Tie ',JwmU US1 i., -- -. . I i. I - L'"""rw v ciounio virm ana ' severalare proposed. Tha truffleJ. . u. Golde:of the Albert ri.H. tSneclal - Ditpateh te The JonnuL Vbuilding, 1. . - in is go.i."ZYtf:.r'S,.Z? ,VAcompany, started today en . V f tT W.far sitoek Oa-a- aa V I1 ' Rainier. ' Or, July .; J.The RaiQler -- niV V Wash., , Joly i .':. now"f.-'- J by this company is eno- r-oorliwest coast .tatea, v " "v' "kT'i .uiea-TLew-
lV Bot ai" "V lfiai.r!ri1i--v- W ""iMe1l-h-- r


